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【摘要】目的：系统评价持续气道正压通气（CPAP）治疗对2型糖尿病合并阻塞性睡眠呼吸暂停综合征（OSAS）患者的血糖代谢
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【Abstract】 Objective：Tosystematicallyreviewtheevidencefortheeffectofcontinuouspositiveairwaypressure'streatmentontype2
diabetes mellitus with obstructive sleep apnea syndrome in people.Methods:The search d databas s were including PubMed，Cochrane Li-
brary，Web of Science，EMBASE，CNKI，WANFANG Database，CBM Database and Google search engine etc. for randomized controlled trials
comparing CPAP with placebo or conventional treatment. Researchers extracted data on apnea-hypopnea index，the Epworth Sleeping Scale
（ESS），LSpO2，homeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance（HOMA-IR），fasting blood glucose（FBG），and HbA1C（%）. All data were
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图 3 治疗后 ESS评分的Meta分析
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图 6 治疗后 HbA1c的Meta分析
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